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THS: CATTLE PUBfC.
The Senate Committee on Agriculture

lis Uen pearcbing diligently for the Anier
Jem cattle plague, which has been exercis-it- g

Englixh rattle raisers of lite, but it baa
found none. The only foundation for the
fcare uproars to have been the reports cf
pleuro-pneumon- among the elop-fe- tl cow?

of Long Inland, snd there the disease is be-

ing stamped out.

One Sout!irn man, who'e lelte r in imh-- 1

rhwl in a IJoMr.n aj or, lias found oat
that il y .. n lunih po'i icu in the
S.t'i ti, atsi fpevxti g of the na'ion i a
win te: " l'olitic? ard politicians,
with too man; elections, are the bane of the
coun'ry, and rooner or later public senti-

ment will change it." Many good citizens
on both tides of Mason and l)ixon'a line
arc of one accord on that point.

OIJIKIt HUliL'UiTILM' 'JUIIN.
The rafcality is not all in this country.

The loyal subjects of Her Erittanic Maj-

esty, Empress of India, Ac, to know
a trick or two in the line of crookedness,
and "for ways that are dark and tricks that
are Tain," the military department of In-

dia is jieculiar. Since the Afghan war
called the attention of the government to

the condition of the army in that province,

it lias tnrntd out that peveral thousand
men have been carried along on the pay
rolls for several years past, who had no ex
istence except upon the rolls; but the
money to pay them has been regularly
drawn from the treasury, and none of it
Ins even been pent back. Somebody in In-

dia has evidently had a "good thing."

.m: c.onn tiioc
Ik the reiiort of Saturday' proceedings

of the Kansas Senate, we find the follow-

ing:
Senate bill 4 1. An act to provide for the

better protection of jeople who assemble in
public halls, hotels or public places of en
tertainment, and places of amusement in
the Stale of Kansas. Passed.

It is to be hoped that the House may le
able to fpare time enough from its investi-gatic- g

business to pis this measure and let
it beccme a law. Ve have not seen the
bill, and, of court, cannot spent of its de-

tail', but regulations of this kind are being
adopUdin ill other States, nrd nowheresre
they more needed than in Kansas. People
who attend places of public amusement and
entertainment have a right to demand that
reasonable provisions shall exist for their
escape, in care of fire or panic.

Tin: i,iw if iim:f
A recent decirion by the Supreme Court

of Pennsylvania, upon the law of libel, as

it now exists in that State, has shown the
necessity for a change, and a bill for that
purpose has rtcent'y been introduced ia the
State Senate. In referring to this fact the
Philadelphia P.ess, of the 21st, rays:

The subject is an important one, involv-
ing on the one hind the right of free criti-

cism on matters proper for public informa-

tion, and on the other the protection of the
reputation of the citizen from the assaults
of a and unprincipled pro's
It is not easy always to harmonize ihee
conflicting lulere-it- and eludes. Ibe liber-
alization of tie Jaw of libel has b.ea hlow,
chiefly from a natural jealou-- y of the enor-
mous power of the prcta as conlra'ted with
that of the citizen. It i, on the whole, we
think, true iliat public thought has

in this country on llm subject an
rapidly as a due rtgard for private
right" has warranted. And it is also true
that the great st obstacle to a further de-

velopment, in tie direction of liberality, is
in the recklessness of a lurlion of the j ress,
which, for purees of sensation and ina
hungry hunt for vie inis, has awakened in
the public a Fccse of the dangers which lie
Whind the privilege As the press I roves,
ty the principles which govern it, by the
rectitude of its purpoeer, and by the

of its aims, its fitness far en-

larged authority, we have no doubt that a
friendly sentiment will bid it welcome to its
wiJer Held of employment.

m:i;i:u ttvn iiaiz.
The Xxth Ameican Jlerittc,i:T March,

has a svinposiuni upon Negro Suffrage;
that is, a series of interviews vilh

gentlemen, upon this subject.
The oticstions, "Is negro suffrage a failure,"
and "Should the negro have been enfran-

chised," are projionndcd by Senator Blaine,
who claims that the negro was wifely and

jallv enfranchised, and should not be de-

prived of his right to the ballot, but that
he is practically disfranchised by intimida-
tion; and he demands lor him all of the
privile-gr- that have been granted him by
the constitutional amendments. Messrs.

Lamar, Stephens and Hampton insist that
the political lilerty of the negro is not

inteiferred with, ard argue that if
the South 1 let alcne all cf the difficulties
growirg out cf emancipation will adjust
themselves. Hampton says that a qualified
kuflragc would have been better for the ne-

gro, and Stephens tTeclarcs that if an at-

tempt should be made to deprive the South-

ern Stales of their present represen-

tation in Congress on the plea
that the negro is not allowed to

vote in accordance with his convictions, it
would be the most wanton qutrage that
ever was undertaken in any country. Mr
Ulair takes the ground that 2vrgro Suffrage
is and always must be a failure, and instan-

ces the trial made with the blacks in the
"West Idies by the English. "Wendell

Phillip asserts that the colored voters have
exhibited as much wisdom in politics as
lisrve their white neighbors, and that the
South was letler governed under the negro
rule than it has since been under the white
legilation. Gen. Garfield thinks that col-

ored suffrage has been more than fairly
successful, and say" that the era of peace
and good feeling will come only when the
negro shall be allowed to cast his ballot
without interference of any kind.

THE I.KIIIOIl I.VW.
IxATEXWonTn, Feb. 22, 1STD.

Mb. Editor: This being the anniversary
of Washington's birthday, it is cot out of
time to call your attention to the following
item taken Irom the proceedings of theState
Senate of our State :

The following joint resolution was sgrecc
'upon in the Senate as a substitute for any
and all bills lelatirg to the liquor traffic,
nnd upon its third reading today passed
the Senate unanimously :

"The following propo-itio- to amend the
constitution of tic State of Kansas shall be
submitted to the electors of the State for
adoption or rejection, at the general elec-

tion to be held on the Tuesday succeeding
the first day of November, A. 1). 1S79.

Proposition Article 13 shall K itmendtd
by adJinz section 10 thereto, which shall
read as follows: The manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors shall bs forever pro-
hibited in this Slate, except for medical,
scientific and mechanical purposes.' "

If this be passed by the Hone and sub-
mitted to the electors of the State, and es-

pecially if appended to the the Kepnblican
ticket, it will of course be adopied. Th-sa- Je

of intoxicating liquors shall be
forever prohibited in this State, except for
medical, scientific and mechsrical pur-
poses."

There arc yet some old fissioned people
in this State of many different denomina-
tions who believe in "worshiping God ac-
cording to the dictates of conscience;"
part of that worship consists in the us of
wine in tbe sacraments of the church. If
such worshippers or the ministers of their
churches purchase wine for such use they
become violators of the organic law as pro-
posed. Tbe Hill of Itignts. Sec. 7, of the
present Constitution provides that "the
right to worship God according to
the dictates of conscience shall
never be infringecL'' Is it proposes to abro-
gate this provision of our Constitution?

JtUnt

Are the wise Senators at Topeka aware of
what they are doing? Shall the right "to
weship God according to the dictates of
corscience" be taken away to suit the liquor
fanatics of the Sate "I pause for a
iI!j-- " Jcstice.

KO.NK ".SOT."
Tbe Cinc'nnati Sun which rose the first

of January, continued to come up, or out,
every day, till last Saturday, when it took
its final leave cf the Cincinnatians, and
west down lo 6tar.

rARKlVKLL ADDRESS.
Wahicgton's " Farewell Address " baa

bwn for several years read from the pulpit
of Trinity church, New York, on the anni-
versary of his birth, and Saturday other
churches followed the example, which is
now likely to become a custom.

i.'Knc iIC'iiie'VF..v
A ltrin dwpath states tint United Staff?

Tel visiting the Aleutian Islands and
t'i vicui'y of Eit Cape are officially

to keep a sharp lookout for the
Lena and tl e Wg, Professor Nordensk-joid'- s

vessels. If the Lena is in winter
quarter, a thousand miles up the Siberian
river, as reported from Yakutsk, looking for
her about Eist Cape won't do much good.

It is the Vega the Yankee sailors want to
find, and thrr will probably do it.

o V I, COM lAa V COMSMS.
The Candisn correspondent of the Lon-

don 1 iiicn declares that the Princess Louite
is very much pleased with her new home.
The D ike and Duchess of Edinburgh and
a Russian fleet, commanded by a Russian
Prince, will arrive at Halifax about June,
and there the Marquis of Lome and Prin-

ce's Louise will pass the summer. The
Prince of Wales and the Duke of Argyll
are under promise to vhiit Cinada within
the next year cr two.

C tTTLE.
The officers of the steamship lines and

shippers of beef in Ncv York are forward-
ing larg quantities of dressed beef in re-

frigerators and will continue to do so while
the orders of the Privy Council remain in
f jrce. The Helvetia which cleared Monday,
carried out a large quantity of drtsjed meat
and a large number of Western horses
The general impression seems to be that
the bid of the Canadian Government for
Western cattle will cot benefit the cattle
dealers ia Canada to any great extent.

a nN vroisxvi. pviiadox.
Souatjrs Ferry, of Michigan, and Pad-

dock, of Nchra-1.- enacted a peculiar par-alo- x

in the Senate a few days ago, in se-

curing the passage of n bill by voting
againet it. The bill to subsidize John
Iloach's Brfzll steamship line, was up, and
there were only thirty-eigh- t unpaired
Senators prtKnt not a quorum
wherenpen Senators Ferry and Paddock,
who were in favor of the meaeure, but
paired off, vofed in the negative in order to
make a quorum their voles raising the
number to forty, the ayes being twenty-thre- e

and the noes seventeen.

AltCIIUIbttOl' t'UItcn.L..
According to reports from Cincinnati the

financial troubles cf Archbishop Purcell
appear to iccreaic by later developments.
Tbe trctees appointed some time ago to
receive and nudit claims decline to make
public a statement of the amount already
filed, but at a recent meeting of the clergy,
at which the Archbishop presided, he sta
ted that claims had already been filed
amounting to S3,C0O,OCO. AH echemes for
his relief having apparently failed, an effort
will be made by a committee of Roman
Cnholic clergy to have the State laws mod
ified so that a lottery scheme will be inau
gurated for Lis benefit. Their sucks?, how-

ever, is considered doubtful in Ohio. Irish
Catholics also complain that no relict has
been rendered the Archbishop from the
Germm churches, while the latter ask thit
a full statement of his wants be made pub-

lic first.

Tilt: Cla'V i:i.KCION.
As the time draws near for our city elec-

tion it is well for the people to understand
that the only questi-m- involved will be
those which refer to the economical ad-

ministration and management of our pub-

lic affdir, and the adjustment of our bur-

den of public debt. Shall we intrust these
important matters to men that we have
reason to believe will sell us cut for the
purpose of promoting their own interests
who don't cire what becomes of the over-

burdened tax-paye- cf the city, a3 long as
they can feather their own nests or to
men who will work honestly and conscien-

tiously to reduce our burdens, and who will
seek to compromise the public debt in the
interest of the people, rather than in the
interest of the syndicate. So far, all the
candidates we have heard of belong to the
former class and arc seeking effice for the
purpo of carrying out schemes of personal
aggrandize rrcnt.

a tie:ir.UAii;i iMticr.i:ni.o
Referring to the action of our Legisla-

ture in arresting the Superintendent of the
Telegraph office nt Topeka for refusing to
deliver to a committee copies of dispatches
in his hands, the Chicigo Tribune of the
2 lib says:

The Karsas Legilature has taken a
high-handi-- d step in committing the mana-
ger of tbe Ws:em Union Telegraph Com-

pany nt Topeka to the Sergeant-at-arm- s lor
imprisonment for refusing to disclose the
contents of the dispatches that parsed
relative to tbe recent Senatorial contest
As the manager acted under the instruc-
tions of the Company, itis now the duty of
tbe Company to defend its fgent, and to
make a test case at once before theSupreme
Court upon the merits, that it may be judi-
cially determined whether a legislative
committee has any more right to seize pri-

vate dispatches than it has to seize private
letters. It is time that some decision was
reached in tbe mitter, that the public may
know whether private communications by
telegraph are to be protected against the
periodical raids of mousing laliticians.

Alil!LL.
Anjell, the confidential clerk of ralace-Ct- r

Pullman, who absconded last July
with S120.000 of his employer's money
having been discovered and captured in a
foreign land, has been brought back to the
scene of his former operations, to stand
trial, and rerve out a term in the States
prison. In an editorial upon his return to

Ch'cigo, the Iatar-Occa- n, after reviewing his
operation, says :

Men tf Argell's tastes and habits will
find in the brief story of his wandering- -,

prompt arrest, and speedy return, food for
thit sort ot relltclion that ought to te.1 to
reform. The logic of events is plainly
sgnict the man who, as a trusted friend
and emplove, betrays trust and abuccs con-
fidence. Mr. Angell says Mr. Pullman was
the best friend he ever had. When he
found that be was involved, through faults
of his own, to the extent of S40.C00, he did
not think of his friend or an effort to re-
trieve himself. Taking advantage of his

and privileges he stole $50,000
more and absconded. Now he takes a
philosophical view of the situation, and
accepting punishment as just, talks hope-
fully of the future, on his release from
prison. His philrtophy comes too late.
The time for Cool reasoning and talk about
the future was in July last. Then friends
might have helped him, and be might have
regained his lost fortune, and have broken
airay from vicious habits. Now friends
cannot help him, and to a man guilty of
such a crime the future ha certainly Dot
much proini-- e.

H4TU Of l.l rcKLSr.
The Boston Gtmmerdal Bulletin, of last

week, has an interesting article interest,
iog as well to those who borrow as to those
who lend dicu,-sin- g the important ques-
tion, "Will Interest Kates Improve?" It
ites the fact that where seven, eight, and
ten per cent, were once readily paid for the
use of money, three and four per cent, can

LEAVENWORTH
ba obtained now only with some difficulty
and argues that the cause of this is not tbe
dull times, nor the depression of tie indus-

tries of the country, which it believes lohave
been greatly overstated, but is owing to the
decline of prices. It illustrates its posi-

tion as follows :

Here is a mill with a capital of 51,000,000,
three-fourth- s ch is invested in its
plant, leaving S250.000 of free capital for
carrying on business. To stock its mill
with cotton would have nquired seven
years ago, say, S200.000, and to carry iu
rtock of manfactuied good", asmuch more.
To begin with, here is a necessity of borrow-
ing S150.000. Resides, in disposing of its
goods it took the notes of cutomers for
$100,000 more, which often wtnt into the
bank. What are the requirements of the
same mill to keep it in the same
condition and do the same work ? For the
year 1871-- 72 the average price of middling
upland cottiin was about 20 cents per
pound. To day it is selling at aboul half
price.

What doe that mean to tbe money len-

der? This that the mill which needed
$200,000 for the purchase of a stock of co;- -
ton in lb72, needs only SIUU.WU lor that
purpose now. It means, further, (for the
decline in the cost of manufacturing has
nearly kept pace with the decline in the
price of raw material,) that the mill which
needeil iaw.UW to carrr lis siock oi manu-
factured goods in 1S72, now neeJsonly
about $100,000, and with sales of the same
number of yards of goods in the year, it will
have onlv out-hal- f as much trusted out as

"
in 1S72.

cozci,io a.m ituu.vsinn.
A Washington item among our tele-

graphic dispstchej yesterday morning gave
an account ot a rather animated "scene"
which took place at the executive session

of the United States Senate, Siturdsy after-

noon, being a vigorous passage at arms be-

tween Senators Conkling and Burcside. A
special to the Cincinnati Gazette of Monday
morning reports the affair as follows :

Senator ConVliop, in the executive ses-

sion lifgan an uncalled for at-

tack on Senator Burnide, who was on his
feet in regard to the Rbod Lland nomina-
tion. Mr. Conkling rose and charged Gen.
Burnside with trickery on the committee.
The latter was murh surprised, but con-

tented himeelf with saying that tbe state-
ment was not correct. Mr. Conkling then

bis afertions, cd apjiealed to the
Senators to sustain him. At this, Mr.
Sncer jumped up and declared that Mr.
Conkling was stating the truth. Gen.
Burnside at length fotir.d it necesstry to ne
very decided largnsge to protect himself,
and at last declared emphatically thit
Conkling was lying. Senator Hoar, in
the chair, attempted to stop him,
rapped to order, and directed him
to sit down, but Burnside, feelirg
himself insulted, took occasion to express
the fervent wish that he had the tongue of
a Blaine in order that he might mske a
fitting reply to the Senator from New York.
This allu'ion to the famous personal attack
of Blain-- on Conkling in the House in 1SGG

was a keen thrust lrom Burnide, who went
on further to declare to the Senate tint, in
all his experience, he had never known so
much duplicity and falsehood crowdcl into
any case as had been injected into this one
by Mr. Conkling. The latter was taken
considerably aback at last by the vigor and
courage of Burnide's return strokes. Af-

ter some time of mot unseemly conluion,
Burn-id- e took his hat and left the chamber.
There is general evidence to the ellect that
Gen. Burnide bore him-el- with more for-

bearance than could be cxiiecfed. and only
used his stmrg?t English when it became
entirely jnstifwble to employ it.

sit Atn nccii.
Under the above crption, the Boston

Trareller of last Saturday evening has a se-

verely s arcastic article npon the conduct
of the Southern whites towards the blacks
of that region. Referring to the situati. n
of affairs as represented by Lamar, Hamp-

ton, Stephens and Blair, in their interviews
published in the SvtOi American Hcricw, in
comparisou with the condition cf things
which actually exists, the Trardlc ? ts :

The tilling Southern whites have loyally
the results of the war, are pre-

pared to stand"by the amei'druents, and de-

sire todo everything they can to elevate ths
and make him happy. They are the

black man's best friends, and tbe black men
recognizing this fact have votd with and
for them with csgerne-s- , and would have
done so long ago, if enly General Grant had
taken away the troop, and given them a
sqnare chance to follow their "natural lead-
ers," That is whit Senator Lamar ard
Hampton, and Alexander Stephens, and
Gummy Blair, all say in theAiwA American
HttUv. They all love the black man, arf
so glad he is free at.d can vote, anil, bet er
still, that he votes for them every time.

That is the talk of Southern leaders.
Now, for one act of these same men that
speaks louder than all their vords. Mr.
Bruce is a colored Senator of freat intelli-
gence and high ehiri t'r. Mrs. Brute,
nis wife, is a lady ot refinement and
cultivat"on, the peer in acquired
accomplihmcnts, as well as in natural
graces, of most of the wives of white Sana-tor- s.

During the session she has a recep-
tion day every week at her residence at
Wahirgton. The Cabinet members and
their wives have cilled upon her ; so have
Republican Senators and their wives But
not a single Democratic Senator's wife has
ever entered her door. And a few days ago
a rumor spreid through Washington soci-

ety that Mrs. Senator Thnrman had paid
Mrs Senator Bruce a visit, and until it was
authoritatively denied, Mr. Thurman's
Presidential hopes were regarded as forever
blasted. And yet the South cheri-he- s no
resentments, has buried all race prejudices,
and is the beet friend tbe colored man has
got. Such pretensions are sheer hypocrisy,
and the Northern people are natural vie
tim3 of humbug if they believe them.

Only One I'olui of itesemblance.
IXew Yort Herald

Talmage has a brother who also is a
preacher. But he is sensible and modest.

A Man Wbn IIn filiown Hlmiclf
Quail Red for ibe Place

llnter-Ocean- , 2L1

The government might promote Captain
Blair and send him to Utah.

A Rail IJreak in Dtep Water.
(Chicago Tribune, 21

The French Atlantic cable is broken in
500 fathoms of water 1C0 miles from shoie.

Tbe IVezro hnilroae Paper In tbe
orib Amerirnn Heview.

Itoslon Traveller, S2.

Mr. Hendricks' paper is a studious at
tempt to clothe a minimum of thought in
tbe maximum of words.

Where tbe Icked Cease train Tronb-Hu- e.

Washington Kepubllcan.J
Mr. Bisbee will have better luck with his

ontpst in the next House. His opponent
will be in the nitentiary.

A ev Howl After Kierjr Sew Maid
Cincinnati Gazette, SiJ

With each new raid on the Treasury the
Democratic majority in Congress sets up a
cry for economy and lower taxes.

Wbat .Tlajor luman Tblnka.
Larned Chronoscope, 19

It is generally conceded that the present
Legislature of Kansas is the weakest delib
erative body that ever met in Topeka.

Cbance ot l.ocmiluB.
Topeka Commonwealth, 23.J

Mrs. Anderson, enrolling clerk of the
Senate, has moved her department to the
rooms of the State Historical Society.

A flood Plan for Kanaoa to Adopt
Toledo Blade.

It costs Indiana a little aver $1,000 a day
to run her Legislature. If the would ad
vertise for bids she could secure a much
butler one for half the money.

Mae Rotable Cbangea Ilave Take
Place.

IXew York Herald, CS.

Sena'or Zich Chandler must have missed
some old faces when he dropped into his
old seat in the Senate Chamber yesterday

A Slonnlnar Body Cnarl.
The King of Siam has a body guard of

400 young, strong, handsome women. They
are called ou the hills "ibe Nj S.ocku,g
BruneUes.

Let Everjbwlr be Arred for Coa
tempt.

Atchison Champion,:.
The House has ordered the confinement

of Mr. Smith, manager of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, for contempt in
oi that body, it would be in order, now,
ffP Ititfk TTina f .livMkt fliA Rai .f !:Armsto take chaigeoi all the people of

WEEKLY TEHfiP,
J Kansas. For the contempt entertained f..r

the present ilouse is as profound as it is
universal. The man lrom liitter...Creek i

reported to have said that the folks from
that section were all Oad, and "the higher
up you get tbe wus they is !'' The present
House seems to hail from the head waters
of that classic stream.

Elattir, anil Eqnnl to Ibe u'sdii or
jraito.

ITopcka Tattlcr.l
Speaker Clarke is the ablest presiding

officer the sun ever shown upon. He is
like our blood-staine- d greenback currency

elastic, and equal to the wants of trade.

MorM lo Ficbt ibe Inevitable.
Council BIuQiXoupaielf.ill

Tilden is booted and spurred for the
Presidential race, and the Democratic nsg
is beginning to realize that it has no alter-
native but to carry him. AH this is very
encouraging for the Republicans.

The stalwart! In ibe Arendancr
Austin.

Philadelphia Press, It
General lVigan met with a mc"t enthusi-

astic reception, last night, from his admir-
ers in Washington, and the Grant men were
out in strong force. For the present, the
"stalwarts' seem to have the field to them
selves.

Anytblnar to Beat Craiii.
Chicago Times, 3.

The problem of the Democrats in 1SS0
will be the same that confronted them in
1S72. Their search will be for "any man
to beat Grant."

Tbe Time Will Coine When Tlielr
W'ortt Will n Appreciated.

(Cincinnati Gazttte, ?1.J

There will come a time before long when
it will be nccesEary to make both ends of
the government purse meet, and th-'- the
work of this Democratic Reform Congress
will begin to be appreciated.

A verj- - 'loHciiinit ceue.
Inter- - Ocean.

Governor Blue Jeans Williams is
in the study of spiritualism. To wee

him reel off his coat and vest, and b "tied
in the dark cabinet" with a blue-eye- d wom-

an, was almost enough to make his faithful
followirs shed (s)tear.

ItricK Foaueror Hack to I n
rr-iw-e.

L Paul (Minn.) P.oncer Press J

It is said that the n Brick
Pomeroy has gone back to La Crose poor
as a church mouse, and has rented apart-
ments in a building owned by his first wife,
from whom he wasdivorceil under not very
creditable circumstances to hitnrelf.

Illrnnlal ibe I,siIatarc
Philadelphia Tlmes.2".l

Connecticut promiecsto be the next State
to juin the list of growirg commonwealths
that get along with only biennial sessions
of the legislature. A constitutional amend-
ment locking in that direction has pished
the lower branch of the Legislature by au
all but unanimous vote, is sure to go
through the Senate by a large majority, and
will be heartily ratified by tLe voters when
they get achance at it.

Where D r.ml jjrmiin c:o ?

Hartford, Conn., Times
It is interesting to know, in these contin-

ued dull times, where all the people go.
All the cities and most of the Slates seem
to be losing considerable numbers. Who
gets them? They must go somewhere. It
wetns they still go west The Governor of
Ktnsas estimates that that Western State
gets some. He says the population of Kan-
sas is increasing at the rate of 100,000 a
vear. The receipts into the State treasury
for the last fiscal year were SI 5S4 SOI, in-

cluding n bnlance on hand of S37S.2I5, and
ihp expenditures were $1,272,910, leaving a
balance in the treaury of $311,980. The
bor.d.--d debt is only $1,1S1,970.

.iILXIUi.

I einrn or Ibe Chicago Coiuuierciut
(.'lumUtlou Wbat i bey Tbiuk of
ibe nnuiry, and ibe I'roxpeclH of
our Trade In Ibat Direction.
A gentleman who accompanied the com

mercial ptrty which has just returned
from a trip to Mexico, says they found
everybody open and free, from the chief
executive down. He lelitvtd President
Diaz was a good, honest, straightforward
gentleman. All of the heads of the depart-
ments manifrsted the greatest possible de-

sire to cultivate friendly and intimate rela-
tions with this coun ry. Among the peo-

ple there was an earnest wi.--h lo cultivate
commercial rela ions. 1 hey were desirous
of stopping the inroads into this country.
Tbe Mexicans said they were domineered
over by the French andGermsn merchants,
and they wanted to encourage trade with
Americins. He thought tbe tariff so high
that on some articles it almost interdicted
trade. The Cabinet now had this matter
under consideration. The Mexicans pafd
too much lor the support of their aimy.
Their constitution was modeled after that
ot the United States, and was thought by
some to be superior to it in a great many
respects. Eleven men composed a jury,
and the opinion of the majority constituted
a verdict. There was no chance for
a criminal with a long purse and
high influence to get away and

ESCAPE FROM J CSTi CE.

The judges of the courts consisted of an
odd number, and the majority ruled. 'J he
Mexicans wanted to 0en steam communi-
cation between Vera Cruz and Galvcstion.
The United States would not give a dollar
to this enterprise, but Mexico would sub-

sidize the lines of steamers. She now paid
a bonus of S1.S00 to olc line for every trip.

A I1NE OF STEAMERS

between Galveston and Vera Cruz would
get the whole Mexican trade. Nearly all
of the hardware used in Mexico came from
Germany, and it had to be tliipped almost
around the world before it reached Vera
Cruz. Mexico reeded vast numbers of
agricultural implements. There was great
prejudice against the introduction of these
because it was believed they would throw
numbers of men out of employment.

SETVIXQ MACHIMES

had come into general use. None bat the
wealthy clashes could afford to eat ham, for
the duty on that article was 35 cents per
pound. Tbe breeds of cattle and hogs
were very inferior. He found many of the
Mexicans speaking French and German,
and English was more daily coming into
use. The people of the country were be
ginning to pay particular attention to cof-

fee, and it was now raised in abundant
quantities. The country

ABOUKDED IN MINERAL TVEALT1T,

the earth seemed filled with gold and sil-

ver and precious stents. Old mines were
deserted, and new ones were lying

What the country needed was a
new impulse. They were very agreeably
surprised to find that they could go any-

where that pleased their lancy with perfect
safety. He told the Mexicans tbe United
Slates did not want their territory. She
wanted a strong ally instead of a weak
neighbor. He desired to see the two repub-
lics standing side by side, and telling the
European potentates to keep away. The
Diaz government was imbued with the
moet friendly sentiment.

URVITI OFITIRS. BLOS9.

A llrlif notice of ncr Life and Char
acter by "J. D. II."

lltochester (X T.) Express.1
Our city papers contain an obituary no

tice, appropriately expressed:
" Entered into Jest Thursday mornin?,

20th instant, Mary Blossom, wife of the
late William a BIoss, aged SO years."

She commences her 81st year in Heaven.
Her Christian faith was constant, Hon.
William C. BIoss was a remarkable man;
positive, useful, aggressive, eccentric, and
often morally heroic. There was but one
William C Bloss. His nature and hers
were as different as a thunder storm and a
subdued and delightful summer sunset of
blended beauties ; but they were made for
each other. There was but one Mary
Blossom. The force of her character, like
many of the forces of nature, wa seen only
in its effects. Her nature was gentle, loving
and lovable; patient, painstaking, and won
derfully adapted to the domestic relations
in their tenderest and noblest uses. A bet-

ter wife or more devoted mother I never
knew. She was an ornament to the high
est civilization. Th best ornaments are rot
showy or gaudy. Their value is in quality
and modest, intrinsic worth. She was a
complete bundle of domestic virtues.

A war incident occurred, which, during
her life, I have carried asa hidden treasure

my heart. Now that both have gone away
from us to their Heavenly Home, I can re
late it to some extent.

Th 19th of September, A. D. 1862, wm '
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dirk day for It cbn'.r r. Oa returning
from a war lmiuK, I started for the cars
on husim.- iin j - ...-a rl.iir... .. f Mr... r.t.

. Mrs. Bio-- s informed m ihit CoL Palmer
' and other R .clin- - -- r ru., v. re wounded;

and William V. Bio- -. Tonce editor of the
iimcs, ard now ot the Kansas City JourraJ
had been killed, at the battle of Antittam,
and that I must break the news to his
mother. She was shopping, hen one clerk
asked another in her preni.ee, if the Wil-
liam Bless who was killed, was any rela-
tive of our William BIO--S- . the shrieked.
' Of course he is ; he is my William !" and
tottered toward tbe door. I met her at her
gate, and led her in the house, and now
recollect, as if it were yesterday, that
mother's wail over her dear dead boy, her
William ; her soldier boy who had given
his lif and her heart's treasure to hicoun-tr- y.

I cannot repeat all this woe. It is
too sad. But I never honored her husband
more for any one act, than I honoted him
then.

He strode the parlors, a volcano of pent-n- p

suffering. Not a sound or sigh escaped
him, that he might not add a psng to the
grieving, bleeding heart of his wife, whose
grief he respected mjre lh;n his own. That
scene told tf his dee; devotion to her more
than language cn cv. It is a singu-
lar fact that William's wire persistently re-
fused to admit tint her husband wa dead
"No," she said, "William is not dead ! He
and I will live together many years yet."
The fact vindictteil her faith, ne had
been shot and left for dead, but is jet alive.

Intercourse with the family brought wiih
it a sweet- - seo of a hppy home. Mrs.
Blos's home influence was blersed and gen-
tle, distilling a loving kindness on all about
her, which can only be understood by those
within it reach. I cannot put it in words.
No language is appropriate but that which,
"insilence speaks." Tbe aroma of her
home life is grateful to survivors; and her
gentle, wise ways and teachings are illus-
trated in the children whom she reared.
To them it is a precious thought, that they
and their children were b'csings to her.
Some of t!iee she leaves on earth; others
she meets in the heavudy home. Always
making her home happy, her home life
cow is blessed in celi-tia- l glory, snch as
mortal pen cannot describe. J. DH.

Rochester, Feb. 1879.

KANSAS NEWS.

Parsons wants an opera house.
The Manhattan InnistrialLt favors

phonetic spelling
A Cothnlic ffetival at Chetopa last week,

netted $115 for the church.
Twenty-seve- n marriage liccnes have

been issued in Labvlfe county since the
first of January.

The people of McPhcrson county are
enthusiastic over the prospects ot their ap-
proaching railroad facilities.

A nett errv IIAIX.

The foundation for a new two story brick
city hall, 50 by 75, is laid at Cswego

rATMCKS DAY AT PARSONS.

(Parso" Sun.SiJ
A grind ball on the evening of St. Pat-rick- V

day, under the auspices of the Emmet
Club, is one ot the coming events.

THE KKVT.

Lawrence Jonruaf.S.
The ire still remains on the river,

although it has been reduced to almost a
shadow by the recent warm days.

THE NEOSHO VALLEY PROTECTIVE ASSOC-

IATION.

Neosho County Iteconi, 21 J

The Grand Council of the Settlers' Pro-
tective of the Neofho Valley,
will meet iu Paiou-- , Monday, March 9.

A RLCNDER.

lDodeCity Times, 12 J

The package of Leavenworth TlME3 in-

tended for Cotton ood Falls was received
at the Dodge City Sunday morn-
ing. Where did the Dodge package dodge
to?

ONLY A FEW LEFT.
Lawrence Journal, 23 1

Mr. Charles Ayer, of Douglas connty,
who recently celebrated his ninely-econ- ii

birthday, wore a bade of mourniog for
thirty days for Gen. Washington at il.e
time of his detth, as was dore by every one,
at that time ; but few living men claim this
houcr.

A NEW MAIL KOCTE RJ WILSON ANI 03- -

110KNE fJOUNTIES.

Wtlon Index, St.
In a letter just received from Hon. John

A. Anderron, who is now at Washington,
he states that a bill has passed the Houre
regarding the establishing of new mail
routes in Kansas, and if not too late he
would have inserted, a
betwcin Wilson and Oibome City.

AN ACCIDENT IN A WELL.
(Topeka Commonwealth, 23)

Wm. Hughey, of North Topeka, while
working in a ell about six miles cast of
town, met with a painful accident about
ten o'clock yesterday morning. He was
working at the bottom of a well when a
large stone fell in and he looked up jut in
time to receive the blow on his no-- and up
per lip. Two of his teeth were knocked
out and all rf his up; cr front teeth loosen-

ed, and his lip badly cut.

THE GRAB GAME AT FT. SCOTT.

Ft. bcott Herald, 22 1

Mr. O. It. Chase reports that he was
robbed on the market sqnare a week ago
He was walking along the sidewalk, whp
he says, a young fellow collared him and
demanded the loan of a dollar. Mr. C,
in the innocence of his heart, pulled out bis
pocket book, and was proceeding to make
the loan, when the young fellow grabbed
the wallet and vanished up a dark alley.
By this meiins Mr. Chae was mide 5150
poorer.

A BiND OF HUNTING CHEYENNIS.
Dodge City Tlme,.2l J

A young man employed in D. Sheedy's
cattle camp, sixty miles southeast of Dodge
City, was in our office Wednesday. He
says about sixty Southern Chejenne In-

dians were hunting in that vicinity. Tbe
Indians said they were hunting for buffalo,
buck-ki- n and eagle. One Indian had vis-

ited Mr. Sheedy's camp. The band ws
peaceable. They are probably making
their way to their reservation, we should
jjdgc, frum the direction they are pursui-
ng-

IT 13 DIFFICULT TO ESC VTETnE LAW.

Lawrence Journal, 23.

Sheriff Clarke returned yesterday, from
his trip to Illinois. Mr. Clarke brought
with him the object cf his jiurney, Gus
Williams, a youog man twenty-on- e years
old. who stole a horse from his employer
at Clinton, on the 21st of February, 1S77.
Mr, Clarke found his prisoner in Illinous,
about twenty miles from Qnincy, and ar-

rested him within an hour of just two years
from the time that he committed the theft.
The vouog man was much surprised on
being arrested, and at first denied the
charge. This is a good example of the ex-

treme difficulty of escaping the law.

A CnCRCH EXCITEMENT AT rARSONS.

Parsons Sun,
Last Sunday evening, just as the services

were about to open in the Congregational
church, Mi's Holbrook accidentally over-

turned a lamp, wbic'i was standing on the
organ, in the gsllery ot the church, Dress-
ing it and spilling the blazing oil upon the
floor. The church was emp'ied in less time
than it takes to tell; it of, all presentbnt
two or three persons who ex-

tinguished the flames before any eerious
darnsg" resulted. After the excitement
had subsided, the congregation returned to
tbe church and the usual cervices were
had.

THINK3 IT WELL TO TRY THB EtTEBIMINT.
Wichita Herald, 22.1

And now Wichita is inflicted by one of
the cheekiest of his class. He boldly as.
serfs that be can perform greater miracles
than Christ did when upon earth, and pro-
poses, for the moderate sum of $25, to per-
mit the Sheriff to hang him by the neck
until he is "dead 1 dead ! dead," cay for
thirty minutes, and to be buried six feet
under ground, hermetically sealed in a me
tallic coma for the space of two days, and
then to rise again. The banging would
afibrd him his desserts, and we think it
would be advisable to risk that much on
the chance of some acident riddirg the
community ot tech a character.

in
DICKINSON COUNTY.

Sallna Democrat, 21

Abilene, the county seat of Dickinson
county, for plucky, energetic, enterprising
business men, is without a rival in Central
Kacsis, and her future, located as she is in
the center of the great wheat belt of the
State, will iccviiably wield in the com-

merce of the country an enviable power.
tt .r - 1 j :- -.:. llxlct pupusauua in urge uu icuicaNuj 1

made up of Americana who lore a repubh-- 1

i can form of government and who read and
' understand the principles uin wbich our
system wis founded. This cotintv had in
winter wheat, Ia-- t yesr, 76,305 acres, and
in spring wheat 10,203 seres. Her fine
stock and other resoureeiof internal wealth
are equally Untiring.

MACilllD IN A WAGON.
CMvejo Independent, 22.

As our worthy Dora who is
not only postmaster, but is c'-t- with
justices' authority to solemnize marriagep,
was meanueririr his way on hurstbirk. rr
of his own prerni-e- s on the hiirhwav. he....... i? ..: fit- - .. w - - - '."" J.wiuu aiiu ir. -- ellis sltllD?
on a spring eat in a two-hors- e wagon. Our
wonny .require ana postmaster was halted
and informed that his services were in df- -
mand at once to perform a marriage cere-
mony, the licen-- e Vxing promptly presented
indue form. Whereuoon the accommo
dating rode up to the wagon, re-

quested the parties who were seated on the
spring seat to join hands, and then and
there solemnized, on the public highway,
without a witness, the marriage of the
twain.

KANSAS,

I Morris Connty Enterprise. 2)j
It is a difficult matter to pick up a local

newspaper published in an ea.-te- State,
withuul seeirg a notice of one or more jxrr-s.-

or families who have started f r Kan-
sas. The hardest struggle to make this
State a great one is ovir itli. ft is getting
to be so that eastern and northern peoj!e
need little if any cotxing to bring thfiu to
Kansas. Thce who thiiil of emigrating
are anxious to make their homes here.
They have learned to bliec in the prcent
and future cf this State. It is a grand
commonwea'th thrifty, growing and pros-
perous. It has time an J aguiu demonstrat-
ed to the world s entire ability to pioviCe
for each citizen all the necrs-s-uie- s

and an abucdance of the luxuries
of life. He-ic- e it is no wonder that leople
flock to Kansas the best and f jires: land
the sun shines on for beuies where they
can CDJjy au upright life to the fullest ex-

tent. The immigration to Kansas this
year has been astonishiug, but an equal or
Kreater increa-- e in imputation may be
bxked for in 1S79. Let all ro'i.e who v. Mi

the u.ore the bet er. Morris cmnly
ought to have two thousicd m jre eople in
another year. No doubt she could stcure
them if hsr people would property go to
work for the accomplishment if such a
worthy obji-ct- .

INJURED Willi GIANT TOWDER.

lUaleua Miner, LM

On last Friday night a miner by the
name of Mnket, who xasVcrxing f.ir Mike
CI try, received a very psiuful, if not se-

rious woucd, in the iulloxiiu ru inner:
Musket was up, preparing a shot, and Glid-

ing the powder lnzen laid it by the Git- - to
lluw. It had rem lined there but a fw
moments when ote end of the Uik was
seen to be ou fire. Mu-ke- t picked it up
and cutting it in two j -t I a:k of Uie burn-
ing part, threw the pirce uliich was on tire
on the Kiuiind, and then juuiiit-- on it to
fctamp the fire out, Inch he succeeded in
dotrg very quickly, as it exploded, that i

lo say, went oil. ami in going off carried
away a portion of Muslu's heel and left
the balnnc? of it in such condition that its
owner can hardly claim it as a part and
parcel of the Lc?l he has been on such fa-

miliar terms with for veral years past.
It is Bafe to say that Mr. M. will be very
particular as to which end of a Giant he
juuijH on hereafter.

OLI SETILERS' MEETING AT WICHITA.

Wichita Heiald, 22.1

EaIe Hall was filled yesterday with the
old settltTS of fit- - eoun'.y, those coming
here prior to ls"2, and it was a merry,
jivial throng. Tiic meeting was called to
order by President Jewett, and in the

of the Secretary, J. T. Holmes was
made Secretary pro tin. The exercbes in-
cluded :

I'rayer, by R?v. J. P. Harsen.
Sug, Lang Syne."
Essay and oem by Mrs Kirg, from

out on the Cow Skin.
A brief address by a prand-datight- of

Mrs King, said lo hi the first child boruin
the county.

Short addrej-fe- s by old settlers.
l'oem, ''Address to the Arkansas' by

William Boss.
The hall was then clearrd of cluir, to

make room for the tables which were bein
spread with the "g'joJ things of the land."

CATITAL NOTES.

Topeka Commonwealth, 23.

Commissions issued I17 the Governor for
the week ending Fihru ary 22, 1S79:

W. J. Hawkins, Notary lVibiic, Green- -
cod connty; C T. High, Jotary Public,

OuflVy count ; W. B SioLe, Notary Public,
Cherokee county.

llendrix D Biker, Sheriff for Stlice
county to fill the vacancy occisioned by the
late Stieriii bimiiei C cessii)" to Lc
an inlia! ilant of the county of Saline for
which he was elected.

Jnhn Ji Convin, Justice of the Peace,
Iitck Creek Tonn.-hi-p, Nemaha cuuniy.

NOTARIES'

Wesley L. Knox, Shawnee county ; Hen-
ry Arons, Pwr.cs euniy to tlo ss in
Ness county, J. W. Smith, to do jn
Ness county. H. K Vu Trees, Btrbour
county; Geo O Sharp, Leavenworth coun-
ty ; Taylor Fleck, Edward county ; N C
Gtoome, Harvey county; II. L .Mi lard,
Bice county ; L. J II rry, Atehi-o- n

county; W. '1. vhiw, county; F. A.
Iteed, P itawatoixiie A. I Gruvfr,
Miami county; A. L. Loitfeilier, I).ckinjoii
county; Nathaniel Bobbins, Kills countt;
M. W, Hol-o- n, Jewell county; fctt phen II.
Allen, Liun county; John M Malhcay,
Jewell county; JI. J Waton, Linco'ncouii-tp- ;

J S ltuH-u- Montgomery co mty.
Ellis Durkes, Jnstice of the Peace, Cher-

ry town-hi- p, Montgomery county.
A. B. Cooper, Notary Pal lie, Osage

county.

THE TRIAL OF THE CHEVELNNE3.

Doda City Times, 2.'.
Wednesday afternoon the Clieyerre pris-

oners were taken before Jus.ice Cool: for
examination, but they waived furrier pro-
ceedings unlit tLe meeting cf the district
court.

County Attorney Sutton is endeavoring
to have a special term of the court callet',
and has written Judge leters regarding the
matter.

The Cbeycnnes want subrenaed sr.ma of
the eifScers and rolditrs nti whom they
servetl in the war against the Sialic. A
long list of witnesses has bfen made out.
wbich will rtepiire some liie to hricg
here. It is not likely that a special se'
sion of the court cau be hid for savers!
weeks

Amos Chapman, the scout and interpret-
er, during his short stay iu the city, had
several conferences with the prisoners.
Amos speaks the Cheyenne language fluent
ly, and well understands their sign talk.
The prisoners say they are treated well,
have plenty to eat, but have no suar for
their coflee. This delicacy has since let--

furni-he- d them. They want to st.e (heir
wives and pappocs-s- .

The conversttiou was made with O'd
Crow, who is rather an intelligent Indian.
There was much of the talk not particular-
ly interesting. The pritoners sxy they are
tolerably well contented. Ihey know what
they are incarcerated for, hut say other

did the killing.
Nearly all of the Cheyenne band that

passed through this county last fall, ex-
cepting thee eeven prisoners and a few
others, were killed since that lamentable
raid. Dull Knife and a few braves es-

caped at Fort Kobinson. Thus a one; nolle
rac has nearly become extinct.

Pirt of the prisoners are cordial when
approached by visitors, but two or three are
sullen, ard refuse to shake hands. They
were well pleared to meet Chapman, and
Old Crow, especially, who converted tvith
him freely and good naturtdly. Ncseof
these Indians understand the Encli-- h lan
guage sumciently to carry on a conversa-
tion. Many of our citizens recognize the
features of the prisoners who were in tbe
band that camped at this point nearly two
years ago, on their way to the Indian Ter-
ritory.

Experience of the Ex-TT- ire of
Brlarnnll. -

INew York Letter to Baltimore Sand
The e of Brignoli, who got a di-

vorce just before he sailed for Europe, wi3
Miss McCuIIough, a beautiful South Caro
linian, who came to New York some ten
years ago with a fine voice and a craze for
the operatic etace. After some training she
obtained a public hearing and reaped suc
cess enough to become a member ol a tray
eliDg troup managed by BrigroIL She
and the burly tenor were privately married

Montreal, lived happily while the trio
lasted, and then began the usual wretched
aftermath of such unions. In her petition
for divorce the lady tells a moving tale of
neglect, contumely, and her husband's final
criminal violation of the marriage contract.
She has paid dearly for her folly, and now
seeks, m lurther study ot her art in the
family of the recently wedded Mrs. Max
Strakosh, to forget her onbappy marital
experience with the boy of
Aapic. I

HOJSE.AD FARM.

A State Board of Health with power
to punish those who violate a reasonable
law, u one of the next necessities of Kansas.

TO KILL LICE ON COWS, HORSES OR UOCS.
IK insas Farmer. 13 J

Take the water in which potatoes have
been boiled, and rub it over the skin cf the
animals aflVcteJ. The lice will be dead in
tro hours, and no farther progeny appear.

ROA-TIN- TOULTRY.

Exchange.
In roasting poultry, one thickness of

writing or nice brown wrapping paper,
tied around the wings and drumsticks,
will keep from them being baked to a crisp
and spoiled.

THIXG3 THAT SHOULD BE REGARDED.
Farmers Friend.

Sandy loams are best adapted to grain-growin-

as a general rule, where grass,
either as mesdor or pasture, flourishes well
on clayey soils. This should be regarded in
making selections.

RED tnXlYER FUR SHEEP.

Ked clover hay safely housed and well
curd is the btst article for she--p. With a
supply of this, and an occasional sprinkling
of corn, sheep will keep as fat and as well
as on good pasturp.

SETTING HENS.
Exchange J

Don't place too many ergs under the set-
ting hers this spring. Nine cr eleven, ac-
cording to the size of the hen will give a
better turn out than more. Place three
inches of fine dirt in your box or biml
r.es wiih soaie soft fine hay, and biddy
will attend to details.

TO SWEETEN RANCID B IRRELS.
iCor Chioso Inter Ojean, 2i

Turn your barrel upsid" down on the
ironed elJ build a chip fire inside. Let
it stand till thoroughly smoked, and, if
charred a little inside, the btrrel will kep
your meat all the sweeter We have never
tas-e- l better mest than that ptcked in such
barrels with a gocd brine.

BOOT- -.

Exrhanj;.)
A wa'rr proof leather boot, is qnite as

uncomfortable tight as rubber fur some
pernors. A little neat's foot oil only a
little applied occasionally in time of need,
repels wet for the present, and still leavis
the leather soft and plessantly porous for
ordinary dry wea'ber uses,

"wild ns.iK."
Cor. Cliic.go Ititer-Oc9an,-

My sister at one time was very much
troubled ith wild hars, and a physician
said iheciu-- e was inflammation of the eye-
lids. Anything which wi.l allay the

will etlect a cure. She used
alum curd, msde by egg until it thickens.
Bind this ou the yfs st night.

5IME TO LVOK AFTER THNTS.
IMmneapulis Housekeeper.

This month, see that dahlia and other
roots are not mouldy; give to the plants in
pit and cellar, sir and water; prune into
ishape Can eli.v, Azileas. Daphne, eta,
when they have fininbed blooming, and be-

fore the uew growth commences. An occa-
sional watering with liquid uiamiie is

especially to plants that are in
blcom.

roisoN f.ir ooniER?.
rralrle Farmer, 22.J

A gentlemin iu S in Bernardino, Cal.,
has bn very succe-r-fu- l, it is said, in jiois-oui- n

gophers, which rodents are, as a gen-
eral thing, very hard tj kill . He
takes rauins, o ens the skin sufficiently to
admit of a grata of strychnine, and then
drops or.e or two in each hole. The gophers
are said to be very fund of them. If g een
.t pies are d, it will al-- o be found that
the go hers will not refu-- e them.

HOTTER MAKING.
Dairy Journal.

Never put the hands into the butter.
There is no excu-- e for so doing, and every
eense of cleanliness forbids it. Even if the
hands are cle in, still ss butter absorbs any
and every impurity with which it coims iu
contact, exewstve p-- r- pi ration of the hands,
or any humor of ibe blood might thus be
imparted to the butter. A wooden ladle
sluuld be u ed to lift tbe buthr from the
churn, or to turn it over while being
washed.

ABOUT IVIES.
Cor. Hou-ekre- r.l

I have a very neat and conve-
nient method uf fastening up ivies to the
wall. I u-- e the little hooks with a screw
on one end, which are kept at every hard-
ware store. The? may be screwed into win-
dow casings crcveu into a plastered wall,
one or one and a h tlf ftct apart, and the
will rest in them Grady and securely and
yet may be eaily reiuovcl to waeh thf

and rs eaily replaced again. Be
careful and not get the hooks too larg.

A THIN TRAUD.

The Prtirie Farmer gives an account of
the sale of plants in Kansas under the
name of "Grapevine Ilispberry,' by pcrarn
btiiatii g vent'trs. They fably claim to be
agrnts of ctrtain reliable nurreries at the

Oue of them tells tbe purchasers that
the plants will gro-- with j nuts like grape-
vines with leaves ten iuch-- s acros, and with
raspberries an inch in diameter, the whole
growing in the form of vims so as to cover
a trellis or arbjr. Auother Vender states
that ihey grow as buhcs.

GERAN VX.
;Cor Chicago Tribune, 221

When ihey are through llooming in the
spring spread coal ashes on the ground in
oeii air and place your jxits on them ;

will keep tbe roots from growing
through. Water just enough to keep from
dying; if they du wilt some it will not hurt
them. Take them in before the first frost ;
re pot in soil conHxI of two parts rirh
loam, one ptrt stud, andonepirt leaf
mold ; water freely, live gooel sun-ligh-

and I ihiiikyou will haye tlowcrs all win-

ter.

(XKlKfD FOOD FOR rOULTRY.
tUansn-- . Farmer.)

The practice of furnishing at Icae t one
meal of cooked grain and vegetables to
fjwls daily, "is now much mote generally
in vogue in this country amiin,' f tntirs
and breeders than it foruierly was If this
plan has cot bre-- throughout
the year, as a rule, with any of our read-
ers, then commend it at th
present setson, and throu.'lt the winter and
spring months, as the very best that can be
devised.

SHEET RAISING. WIIH THE DAIRY.

Lxchauze
Sheep farming lo a limited extent may

lie combined wiih dairy farming When a
small flock of sheep are rsis--d with cows,
there is but little elanger of irjury from the
cows, unless it is the case now and then of
a vicious brute, which in any cas should
at occe be put out of the herd, are
good gleaners, both summer and win'er,
and their wool will bring a nice little sum
after shearing t:me, to say nothing of the
value of Iambs and mutton sheep for sum-
mer meat occasionally.

BE PLEASANT WAILS EATING,

(lion
Everybody should plan to have pleasant

conversation at the table, just as they hive
good food. V little story-tellin- g, a little
reulirg, it may be of humorous things, an-

ecdotes, etc, will often stimulate the joyous
elements of the mind and cause it to act
vigoroj'ly. Try and avoid going to the
table all tired cut. Lt all troublesome
topics be avoided. Think anil sty some
thing pleasant. Cultivate mirth, and laush
when anything witty is said, if possible.
never eat alone.

THE FARM OWNERS ARE INTERESTED.

Exchange.)
Many little farms well tilled, with many

industrious, sober farmers to till them con-
stitutes the highest degree of agricultural
prosperity. The greater the number of
persons who own land in any community,
the most interest will they take in its im-
provement. People who rent lands as. a
rule care nothirg for the soil they work
further than what it will yield them ; but
a man who owr--a wants to see its fertility
and productive capacity kept up, not alone
for his own. but for his children's benefit,
who will inherit it after him.

EARLY CHICKEN".
Kansas Farmer, 19.J

Kansas is a gooel State for fowls, and
ought to be especially so for early broil
ers, the clear, sunny skies have a quick-
ening ir.fluer.ee on bees, and our observa-
tions go to prove that laying commences
early. If carefully provided with warm
shelters, having southern exposures, and
f.d with cooked vegcteable food, meat and
milk, fowls will lay abundantly in Febru-
ary and. commence to set in March. By
proper care, warm quarters and suitable I

foot, toe chickens will keep healthy, crow
rapidly, and be ready for broiling in Mar,
when they find ready sale at gooel prices."

A SURE CTRE FOX FITS.
Cor. Kansas Farmer.l

The following vegetable compound is a
speedy and permanent cure for fits. The
herbs are some of Nature's prompt and
simple ones which grow in almost any put
of the country:

Blue vervain, I pound; boneset, 3
ounces; chamomile blossoms, 2 ounces;
red chickweed, 2 ounces; waterpepper, 2
ounces. Put all in one gslloa of good
whisky, let stand twelve days and strain.

Do-- for adults, teaspoocful three to six
times a day. For children, in proportion
to age. The medicine should be used three
to eight months.

Every periodical in the country should
publish this mo- -t wonderful herbal remedy,
Try it and be cured.

TIMS TO TREFARE FOR FLOWER GAR
DENING.

Cor. Chicago Tribune, 22

Now is the tjme to plan your summer
garden, and by reserving one bed, shaping
it into some geometrical design, acd usic;
your taste in arranging the colens and ach- -
yraalhes, and also golden gem, you will be
more than satisfied. If you have one plant
that has lived through tbe winter, cut it in
small piece, and having prepared a saucer
ot wet sand (being sure to keep it well,
place them in it about an inch apart; put
this over a register or on the kitchen reser-
voir, anywhere where it will get bottom
ke.t, ani yon will be as successful as any
florist. In less than a wee liny roots will
be formed, and the plants will be ready to
pot in rich soil and be grown in time" for
planting out.

A WAY TO IMTROYE B VD ECTTER.

Cor. Country Ucutleman
In your paper I noticed a simple way of

impro ing butter. Oue I have never known
to fail, is to cut the buiter into pieces of
about a pound each, wrap each pieeet sep-
arately iu clean white cloth, then enclo-- e

all in n nice white bag or large cloth, and
bur the whole a hot or more in the
ground the deeper the Itfer. Afler a
week or two, accordin to the rancidness of
the butler, unearth, wash carefully, re call,
and it will be found to be sweet and whole-
some. 1 have treated butler which was ie
rancid fur cockitg, and when put upou tie
table afler such treatment it could not be
told frum fresh butter.

SELECTING YOUNO TREKH FOR ORCHARDS.
Journal ot Agriculture

Tersons who contemplate setting or-
chards in the sprint; should determine scon
whtt their selections shall lie. This is n
matter of too g'eat iuir.rtance to be neg-
lected or carelessly attendee! to. A mi-ta-

here is K) in its results that no
ni-t- can afford to make one. Should a
mistake be made in the selection of seed
corn, a parti il or tot tl loss of the crop is
the revult, but the evil may be currectel
next year; but if a mistake is made in the
selection ot an orchtrd and trees nreclio-et- i
that prove to be shy bearers or letr o

worthl-s- s fruit, it takes so Itmg
to elecide this matter, and then so much
lorger to correct tie mistake by planting
other trees, that a good part of a loin's life-
time will have pa-ee- d before he wi'l have
such a supply of fruit as he needs and
should have.

GIVE YOU enilLDUtN A fUACTICAL EDUCA-

TION.

ICor. Chicago Tribune, 22.

And if you would hive polite children,
teach them (olitenes by your own conrlt-- y
towards them. Tiiere are m tny jersons
who are polite and Kili-lit- cl in their ni

toward ll e world at ltrge, but who ne-
glect this and even tliiuk it uunece.ssary in
their own hon.e circle. Strangers are grate-
fully thanVtd fur thf slight. st but
how few of us ever remember to think the
liltle ont at home forthe counties errands
th'-- run for us! It costs us nothing to sty
'If you please," and "I thank ye.11," and we
should make as tntlct u-- e of UitMe phrt-e- s

at home as elewbere. Let us ever remem-
ber that our . ildV character, whttever it
may prove to be, will bj but anilex of our
owu.

how A rARMEKd WIFE KEEM HE1
HEALTH.

Doniphan Co. cor. Farmer.
I have been a farmer's wife for ten years,

and have had bad health until the last
three years, that time I hive taken
exerci-- e on horseback, when I could spare
the time. I have a splendid pater, bull
would ptef r a loaper. Farmers "who hevc
delicate wi s hid belter invest their mon-
ey in pot s than pay doctor's bills If
your wifo 11 fr-i- l to ride, you must, ride
with her and lead the horse. Djn't frighttu
ter, or voii ill d her more harm than
cood. I enj iy driving up the herd of cvile.
I would heafrsid if on the ground, hut I

am not afraid wh-- n on theixiny. l.i--t fall,
when my huhi:d was sick, I went out
where the old bluck co and herliitlibiby
were, and she made me scamper. Hiving
no whip to urge ny with, I took off my
slipper, and we hid a lively race for about
a quarter of a mile.

DAHLIAS.

Kansas Farmer, 19.1

The best method for raising dahlias from
the se-- d is to sow the seed in pots fty iu
March. Place the pots, if ynu have no
green houi-e- , in a moderate hotbed, burying
them in tbe bed even with the surface of
the pot. Carefjlly protect from cold,
shide from the sun at midday, and water
with a fin-l- pierced nozzle watering t.
The Kits should lie filbd wiih a light,
stndy compo-- t, with sods, pieces of brick
or broken earthenware in the bottom to
afford drainage Plant the seeds a'xrat a
quarter of an inch deep and press the sjil
do n closely over them. Water frequent-
ly As soon as the seed leaf is fullv devel- -
owd transplant into small pot- -, three or
four iu each, and when the plants have
gained sufficient strength, tnnsplant into
tlowi-- r bet's iu May when the weath-- r has
become sufficiently warm to facilitate tbe
gruwth of tender plants. Care should be
taken not to allow the temperature of the
hotbed to rise too hrj h.

Kansas FRurra.
Ft. Scott ror. Fralrle Farmer, 2i

I saw more fine pears in Fl Scott last
summer than in Illinois in the forty three
years I lived here. Had Birtlett that one-ha- lf

of them would weigh eleven ounces,
and some twelve ounces each. I belii-v- e

ears a more certain crop than apples or
pcches. My trees have been full the three
past seasons. Ihey were dwarfs planted
diep. Are now standards. Blight has not
yet trouble 1 us.

Ihecatalpa does well here, both kinds
The one called most hardy .rows s'raighe-- t.

We have many apple tree, bought of
tree pedolers we had reliable nurse
ries, that are woth!es, became not adapted
to onr soil and climate.

I find mulching for all small fruits prof-
itable, and also in setting large fruit acd
forest trees.

It is well known that Kansas stands high
as a fruit-growi-- g State, and that it has
some noted horticulturists; jet, as in all
new States, and in some old ones, we have
men, called good farmers who piy no at
tention to fruit; who don't kcow the varie
ties of the most common kinds.

Our bnsice-- s men say that times are
easier. Farmers feel stimula'ed to more
energetic ecdea crs for the coming season.

CROrg AND LIVE STOCK.
rt of the .agricultural Iiurenu.

The witer wheat crop shows a slight in-

crease over last year in the New England,
gulf and states noth of the Ohio river, the
increase in Illinois being especially large,
there being an extensive chsDge from spring
to fall sowing west of the Missi-sipp-i. The
acreage of winter wheat ha been rtidnced
The condition of the crop at the firrt
of January west of the Mississippi was not
pmtni-in- g.

The area of winter rye has fallen of about
en- - per cent.

The corn crop for 1873 was one billion
three hundred and seventy one an
increase from twenty-nio- e millirn burhels
from 18((, and the average sellirg price
about five cents on the l, thus reduc-
ing the aggregate market value of the crop
about $14,000,000.

The wheat crop was about 507,000,000
bushels larger than that of 1877, but was
sold about thirty cents per bu-he- .1 lower, 10
that the aggregate market value was about
SGO.OOOOOsJless. The high price cf wheat
in 1873 was owing to the war in Knrope.
In 1875 ore-four- of tbe crop, or 1)2,000,-C-00

bushels, were exported.
The report g ves average price of the cot-tr- .n

crop for the whole country at 8 ccn's
per pound. Value of the crop for 1878,
C1'J1,W,IW.

The average price of tobacco, 7 3-- 5 rents
Total crop for 1878. estimated. 303,000.000
pounds, worth S22.000000.

Horses have increased three per cent,
but orieen hT-- . nr mtr;llr HwreMed. i

Cows show an ".
increase in nearly all the

states.
Sheep have increased about five per cent.
Prices for hojts were low, while the in--

crease.is about five per cent.
3fules increased about two per cent.

iiOiziE MAEKSIS.
Wholesale- -

WHEAT Xe.2.?c: 'o. S,&3J'"o-.clV- .
FLOUlt-- il Vk: s j er sacfc, Ilye Flctir

rer sack !1 Oi ; (Jrauam per sccic
t! 0; bi Ipitutt, per tun. bulk.

Kran, per ton, in
e.ick. to; Cera ileal, per lit) its.
balk;.

eO rejected. CJc.n s. Id to per lou.
O T--s No. 2. tic;
CKANRKK K- - .GSAST Srt
HUrTElt-Stric- tiy choice.

"
12r, medium.Sc

RUGS SV- - ru,. , Ih.4.. M.M a
T basiiel. Hose, saaa;

Fe-c-u bow. ., Wo; --jwett Potatoes, !&SI la Slecily.
ONIO.N sU-c- e rtinfr. 1 St iur hM.

choice. perbuhe!,si a) "
BEAN'S Kami picktii 2VCn?-Twr- lr

MEAIS-Stu- .s, 53oie4 Uwin,,SJcaS;c;Shoulilers. IHat;c
L, KI Per -- umt, S'iaxT'i,
CI hIK km sm.,5& c: E.ftern,V':Wc.
PJUL.TKY Chickens, live, -- K iu& so per

doz- -
APPLIX-Perb- bl C M.2 63i3 00;txlT-- .

hUU it N. u . Te; rerlneU 1 eilow, ;)!:Retlaea white, &29.c.

Stock rlariot.
CATTLE SQftt 70; Bnteheri

S 50 3 $"; Fcetlirst, 13 5C1 UU pt.r cwt. Prime,
it 75o5 eu

JHMl 3 ttnS.V. live.
HHtKl' t line. ts;CM& per head,

stocked, St sou.: w.

markets by Telegraph

NETS" TOITK KOTiTY SIARKTT
xWi ckk. Ft brnary 15.

MONET-- S2 CtVi3 M. 'Mkkcantile Prime, 5 to SCO.
--T KLiMi-stc- adj ; R) daj , as tbi lKbt,

Si tJtuciMSs- - l&l, fllX?;; 1o, 17 'lie; lo,
isss, : ; uew s i Wji; pew 1,, est
lerwl, tl e; Hal new 4JH', tt I U5;
JI 6Vt l!: 1 ew 4'. rtiiiu-l-- , t VCat t1,:

t., niei.terit, it ft."; coupons, 5111; cur-
rency 6's. jl'jyj.

NEW YOSK PSODTJCE MARKET
Niw YohK February 2

Flock Very moderate supeitin
W. -- U1U U l A1HU. SEA! 7 ;Cllltll HI tOKIMMf.
SIcuHO: Kixal ti. ill. .i.e. SI tO jtJO: uhlta

IItwT Iu fur : No 3 Mrmr.
2. Sits !M 3 rl.!li9J-,- ; N.j. 2,

31 ia; uucriui'- - umue , t 111 ia ; hiuu--,
uu rad.il. ;l Itvit 1.'; Xi 2.M 10 1 1UJ.

ItVK li tlrt: Wntrril.6!t,tJ-3- .

HsKLKl L'Ult HHlt
Cor.n Hnxv: 11 irn.tie.1. sSj 17K No-- ,

3'.:Iauier. 41!. illJ-i-N- o. l.Z!niKciola
do, 17j.

imts--! m tnu ncme : mixeu western, x.-j-s

3jo; wtntf, ;. 3 er.
1 irr.K-- 'jmei hiiu s;eatiy.
scijak Quirt and uu baugfd.
Kick --irdy.

1; western, LnStfio
Hull: mm. t'a7uv 76 foroM:!U liXa)

Sll i1"t ffr llrW.!. QUirixmi iiuciiangeel.
e'UT IU
Midii.k lioii,;cier,!J,f; short clesr mld- -

dl HjS
ai.i Dull: rrlnn- - tm,!70Vi71t.

BCTTFi: NiiiiltliMly ui ell.li Bed.
ClItLntv liui -- ud unchanged.
WlllsKY ill")-- .

ST. LOUIS product: marktt
St. latrti. Febru'y It.

Flock -- Unchanzed: XX. 6M SOuUlfc XXX.
SI I 1 K f filllj, l tMul 7..

vvitkvT r"i"Wndri-i-x- : o 1 red. si rj t
4 1: SlulS. 1 m. Mxrch; SI uvi 13'

A ril; i 01'..ti 11'; M..; No 3 do 'Mc bid.
iikn - Inn Htiur; S2U3mT cn-- h ;

32 Au3 h: K; April: lua.Ke Mtt
9 vrs :u-;ca-; 2ltcbij Munhaud
Apr. I.

tVK Stesi'r; 4i;$tr.
w iiiikv F 1111. l IS.
PoltK Finn; SlUOO.
Dkv Mk t Very slow for car lota,

5

HIUoi.n rirrttw5S7J4o57J,
lam- -: ed$
Ham Sweit piiUttd raL je.tjSc.

ST. tOUIS STOCK M4A.KFT.
ST. Lntnx. February CS

Cattle ShlpplnaKrid.s In kk1 detnaml;
exirt ei-rs, 5 15: knmI to hrKV,
gt l34! 1W; tul 11 ti' Mock active ud eH- -;

Milt SllkMiu; unit titrr,
SJ7 l UI. ci.r -- l.d 1 i5, htunig

tt-- r- ww rut231Ja. uttxlpl, i,luu shiii-iiii-tit-

3iO
llx,- Active for uimxI crudes. And supply

tiiMiul or HHr iuilit; lutit Milipiuc t"
York is. Si 7 3 ; Ite.tllllixr- -, ii .. I 111;

Uitnr, WeAi l. buici ets lo f nc,r,to-(j-.

43). 2"n tllpiiielU"J,!M. jdIII..P ActlWHU eil-- l. n roitiiuMt lo t.il,
Slljiwa u"; kimmI to choir, $ I is u 1 7- -; rx ort
mulluu-i- , s,5 0.aj. lUceipi -- tu; bhlpmeuiM,
ljj.

CHICAflO PRODUCE WARXrT
OHCAOO. February L,

Flock In cnod demiiut nt full prices.
IlkAT Fallly BCllVr U1 m lMt-,lil.Jie-

No ' r.il winter, No. Uit;
c. ; t3'e 3Ur li; til iirll; Nu.4 ,nu;,
idKe: r.Jwinl, 61c.

t'oK-- Fair y active nniln had' hlcher;
33". ii,.,c, 31.UCH: ajj 1, a ril; 3. .
May

iats rtlve. firm nnd Mlier; 3c, cash
on I M irrh; ii't April; Jx?, May.

it) - .!. arm uneli instil; 16C.
AKLn ai TC.co-l- i

i'oUK I but neuen.1 y ofr;II3
ere ; !li Jol.id Match; Sll tTVilJ r, iru.10a7'va9iU& M y

lahu --)luiti und In cood demand; 3 ll
cn-t- i; :0 'J."-,- ti". prtl; S7U .May

Hulk MitAr-- . o ildeiutud mul a iihtido
hlaiier; .boulder-.- , 5 J IB; S. It , tt5; S.I..
tall.

V, iiiskv bteauy; St 01.

CKIOA.GO tiuuK aTATtnET,
Owicao" FrbruarytV

Hoo Itwe'pts. 50f); ihlpineiiis, 7,i.
choice beat y ifidj. SHOUli; iuht!'7a ai..
Y01 kers, .3 70 .3 'Jf, generally SJalOa lu'erund
dull.

lATTtE KesIpt. t&K utpment. t.30;
ea-- ) uiiii.iulei;siilptiii: l'i a et; iuiei r- -'
h .us ; tons. 2 aU ;; (.letr, it So ' :
hulls, ti io3 10; s and Mocker- -, aa

ill -- low.
sitKtp Rlpts. I Tin; shipments, S:0. Mar

set dull ana lower: 13 Hu5'j.

2. C. S srAttXJTT
Kaphas CITT. Mo., February 15.

The "Indlr-itor- report :

FloIU Hrm und unrliartRed.
iViirAT lt-- -l, tH.it ftVttlots 1,SI2; sh'p-mft- it

1,2".'; nt or?, Ji7,37l. aker; No ,
Si-- ; No 3, s'V : Mi. t, oi- -.

Cokn at . ft- - .tor 31,886;
7; in t"re, tM.r'2; li-- ilj; No. 2

mlX'd 27 iSo.l tlilln luixid, 27 u23e; re-
jected, 2;V

)AT-- No 2. Re.
ItVB --Nmil);'i 2, 3ic; reacted, 31c.
Ki.R' Htrawly lit 8 S V"
liurrLK-Cbol- cu riiiu at 12013c.

K. O. ETOCK 2TAHKET.
Kapias t,TrT. Mo., FebrURry 13.

Tbe "Indicator" rr ortc
Cattl"-- 41; art.Tw
rul native MiTi.pIn - hlw-i--, ti'i

1 7i; liutciii-r- hter--. s.; Go3 83, feeders, ta .o
A3 7 1; Cf i n. 23s3 K

llof.s It.o-.pt- 2.(3; shipment". 41.
exlrriu rart: of halts: t333s;.with the ln k at SllS'iiCO

fnri" it ce -, in; no hlpm-nl- ; n.iilva
mutton", av.t I to li'a .Ls. Mid at ti tSa iu.

tt 1 Wi rtli n. Trial.
"1 wai troubled for many years with

Kidney Complaint, dravel, eta; tuy blooj
was t ic; 1 was dull ami inactive; c u.J
hardly crawl about, aril was an old w irn
out man all over, ami couM et uo hing t
help me, until I got Hop Hitler., ami now!
am a boy sain. Mr iilmxl anil kidn-- js

are all right, and I am ai tf ce as a man of
30, although I am 7- -, and I hav- - no doubt
it will lu as well for others of my age. ft
il worth the triai." ( Father.)

Tlie Iieatlx-rat- c or
Ojr country is getting to be fearfully alarm-ini- r,

the average jf life nt; les-en- every
year, without any reasonable caiir, death
resulting senerally frum the mod inxig-ni- fi

Lt origin At his seassjn of the yeir
esecially, a cold u such a common thing
thtt in the hurry of every day life we are
apt to overlook th- - dangers attending it and
olien find too late, that a fever or lung
trouble ha.1 already set in. Thousand io-- c

their lives every winter, while had IJai-che- e's

German byrnp b'en taken, a cure
would h7e rtsulted, and a Iars," bill from
a doctor been avoided. For all s of
the thro.lt and lucga, l!urc!ie's Gere n
Syrup has proven itoelf to be the greaif-- t
discovery of ita kind in mediciri'- - Every
druggist in thit country will tell you of its
wonderful effect. Over 9-- C00 bntiies sold
last year without a. single failure.

ItcIllllS llll.a.
The Pymptora are molatnre, llk pertplra-tlo- n,

lnteuM-- ltctilnir, increased by hcneb-h-ln-

very dlstrfu-imr- . particularly at nlitht
aa if Bl worms were crawling In ud
about the rectum the prlale part 'a
s."inetlmn affected; If allowed to continue,
very serious rmolt" may follow. Ur.Swajue'i
All Healing Ointment la a pleasant
sore cure.

HOMCCtREHe-- W were great sufferers
rom Ilchini; Pile", the iimp. m were a

above described, the uhe ot rswraTTie'-- t Oint
ment In Rhhort time rande a perfect cere.

I. W CfllUijT, Boot bLoe Uuuse,3UN.
Jidt-t- .

T. C. WEYif AN. Hatter, 8 B. Elth St, Phli--a
Irlphla.
Reader, If yon are sntreisn!; from this dJ"-- ti
amine Complaint, or Tetter, Itch, teald

H1. Hi M om. Barbtn.' Itcu. any CrUKty,
u-- e Svsjne's Uint- -

ment and be cun-d- . mv mall to any
seldrtMi en receipt of price, (in currency or
rtage tmp"),S0 cent" a box, three boxen
St.ii. Addreaa letter. Dr. s yuci-ou.E- i)

N. Sixth fctreet, Phllailelpnla No change for
advlc. Hold by leadlnc drucjrn.ta. In Leav-
enworth, by Arnold 4 Hunt Campbell and
Kendrlck. tuethnrsatW

7 ' r'.NWj, tkin Krurllon,

--
iv


